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Time of validity 

 11 February 2021 
 

Population displacement 

Nigeria (BAY states + Bauchi, 

Gombe, Taraba states)  

(sources: IOM, Oct. 2020; 

UNHCR, Nov. 2020) 

2,118,550 IDPs 

138,366 returnees from 

Cameroon, Chad and Niger  

1,576,316 returnees/ former 

IDPs  

 

Niger (Diffa region) 

(source: UNHCR, Dec. 2020) 

102,726 IDPs 

128,646 refugees (mainly from 

Nigeria) 

34,324 returnees from abroad 

 

Chad (Lac Province) 

(sources: UNHCR Nov. 2020; IOM 

Nov. 2020) 

336,124 IDPs  

15,892 refugees  

30,422 returnees from abroad 

26,937 returnees formerly IDPs  

 

Cameroon (Far North) 

(sources: IOM, Oct. 2020; 

UNHCR, Sept. 2020; UNHCR, 

Dec. 2020) 

321,886 IDPs  

116,960 refugees from Nigeria 

22,402 returnees from abroad  

123,489 returnees/former IDPs 

 
Food insecurity  

(sources: Cadre Harmonisé, 

confirmed at PREGEC; conflict 

affected areas only; current and 

projected (lean season 2021)) 

 

Nigeria:  

 Current: 3,418,510 people 

 Projected: 5,138,352 people 
Niger:  

 Current: 53,585 people 

 Projected: 143,188 people 

Chad:  

 Current: 52,286 people 

 Projected: 157,842 people 

Cameroon: 

 Current: 629,787 people 

 Projected: 819,128 people 

 

 

Nigeria is the most affected country in the Lake Chad Basin crisis, with the conflict 

in the country’s Northeast now in its eleventh year, and with humanitarian effects 

that keep extending to Cameroon, Chad and Niger. The EU, its Member States, as 

well as the UN should uphold advocacy for the respect of the humanitarian 

principles, compliance with international humanitarian law (IHL) and for enhanced 

dialogue with the Nigerian Federal, State and military authorities. Given the 

shrinking humanitarian space in the Northeast — largely due to deteriorating 

security but also to restrictions imposed by the government and mistrust towards 

humanitarian actors — it is crucial to strengthen civil-military coordination under 

the lead of OCHA: the lives of up to 1.2 million people cut off from humanitarian 

assistance are at stake. The humanitarian community should also increase 

analysis and reporting on humanitarian access. Partners should set up a risk 

management unit to mitigate the fiduciary risks and monitor potential sources of 

diversion of aid. 
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Since January 2019 humanitarian workers and the aid they deliver have become the direct target of attacks 

by Non-State Armed Actors (NSAGs). Most recently, in July 2020, five humanitarian workers were killed 

and another was abducted in December in Borno State. One female employee of a European NGO has 

been captive of NSAGs since July 2019. More efforts are needed to ensure the safety and security of aid 

workers, and thus the continued, safe delivery of humanitarian aid to the most vulnerable.  

 

Moreover, Nigeria is the third most affected country by COVID-19 in Africa. The substantial impacts of the 

pandemic led to a 40 percent increase of the Humanitarian Response Plan 2021 to USD 1.17 billion. Of 

particular importance, public health monitoring and mitigation measures must be strenghthened in IDP 

camps. 400 000 IDPs are at risk of infection due to camp overcrowding, and the number of food insecure 

people is expected to double. Due to the lockdown, protection risks have increased, particularly for women 

and children.  

 

In light of the Borno State Government’s return strategy (see section 5), the EU other donors should 

advocate for the suspension of return plans until the conditions on the ground are satisfactory and until 

voluntary, informed, safe, dignified, and durable returns can be ensured. This message, along with a 

strong call for IHL compliance, was effectively conveyed by the EU Commissioner for Crisis Management 

Lenarčič at the Ministerial meeting between the Federal Republic of Nigeria and the European Union (EU) 

of 18 November 2020, which ended with a Joint Communiqué. The EU and other donors should also insist 

for a stronger role of the Humanitarian Coordinator and OCHA on the issue of return. 

 

Cameroon is the second-most affected country by the Lake Chad Basin crisis after Nigeria. The EU should 

promote a timely completion of the second phase of the mandate of the regional strategy for the 

Stabilisation, Recovery & Resilience of the Boko Haram-affected areas, a framework developed by the Lake 

Chad Basin Commission and supported by the Africa Union. This timely completion is critical in order to 

protect displaced people and to support durable solutions to displacement, for instance through 

collaboration with local authorities, communities, and development partners. The EU should keep 

advocating with its partners for a stronger protective presence of the army and of the UN or other 

international organisations in a deteriorating humanitarian and security context that is further compounded 

by the COVID-19 pandemic. Similarly, the EU and its partners should advocate for continuity of assistance 

(funding and support to ongoing programmes) considering the protracted nature of the crisis. To this end, 

attention should be given to the articulation of the stabilisation process, as the New Way of Working 

(NWOW)1 provides an opportunity to reduce the need for humanitarian aid year-on-year by initiating 

parallel processes for early recovery and development that can promote sustainable livelihoods and 

improve future resilience. 

 

In Chad, the complex crisis is getting worse, and the capacity for rapid response and multi-sectoral 

assistance must address the following aspects: 1) emergency food assistance and livelihoods; 2) 

emergency primary health care and continuation of COVID-19 prevention measures; 3) emergency shelter 

assistance, Non Food Items (NFI), and protection services to new IDPs; 4) improving humanitarian access 

and strengthening humanitarian principles to reach more vulnerable people. 

 

In Niger, during the course of 2020, the high level of insecurity, driven by the resurgence of armed 

attacks, as well as the increase in explosive devices and kidnappings in Diffa, has aggravated the 

humanitarian situation, together with the heavy impact of natural disasters such as flooding and poor 

agricultural campaign. At the same time, the humanitarian community efforts are increasingly challenged 

by the need to provide humanitarian assistance in other hotspots such as Tillabery region (conflict in 

Central Sahel) and Maradi region (spillover from violence in North-West Nigeria) and to support the 

Governement in the COVID-19 pandemic response. Therefore, delivering humanitarian aid in the Diffa 

region remains paramount to maintaining a rapid response capacity. It is also essential to advocate 

                                                           
1 The concept was developed by the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA). The NWOW “calls on 

humanitarian and development actors to work collaboratively together, based on their comparative advantages, towards 'collective outcomes' 
that reduce need, risk and vulnerability over multiple years.” (Source: https://www.un.org/jsc/content/new-way-
working#:~:text=The%20New%20Way%20of%20Working%20(NWOW)%20calls%20on%20humanitarian%20and,and%20vulnerability%20over%2
0multiple%20years.) 
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towards other donors to ensure appropriate resources are allocated to Diffa region while exploring nexus 

opportunities. 

 

 
 

The security situation mostly deteriorated across the Lake Chad Basin, prolonging displacement and 

adversity faced by millions of civilians across the region, with over 5 million people uprooted from their 

homes as of December 2020, according to the latest IOM and UNHCR reports. 75 percent of the affected 

population (3 833 32 individuals) were located in Nigeria, while 12 percent resided in Cameroon (584 737 

individuals), 8 percent in Chad (409 375 individuals) and 5 percent in Niger (265 696 individuals).  

 

Food insecurity is continuously increasing due to widespread attacks and insecurity. Over 6.2 million people 

risk facing a food crisis or food emergency during the 2021 lean season if the levels of food assistance are 

not substantially increased. This constitutes an average 21 percent increase compared to the 2020 lean 

season across the region, with the highest percentage increase being projected for Chad (43 percent), 

followed by Cameroon (28 percent). Recurrent attacks and insecurity as well as security measures have 

restricted free movement. Farming, trade, transhumance and other activities are affected, depriving 

millions of people of their means of survival and limiting access to basic services. Moreover, the violence 

has also forced hundreds schools to close.  

 

Climate change — both in the form of increased droughts and of increasing unpredictability in the size of 

Lake Chad — affects and contributes to the aforementioned insecurity and fragility. A report2 by Adelphi 

highlights four pathways3 along which climate change and insecurity interact to produce risks in the Lake 

Chad Basin region. Climate change thus constitutes, and will continue to constitute, a threat multiplier in 

the regional conflict, exacerbating humanitarian needs. 

 

Finally, the recent COVID-19 pandemic exacerbates this emergency context and needs. As of 10 January 

2021, across Nigeria, Niger, Chad, and Cameroon, there are 130 158 confirmed cases (97 478; 3 322; 2 

510; and 26 848, respectively) and 2 001 deaths (1 342; 104; 107; and 448, respectively) according to 

WHO. However, it should be noted, that underreporting, undertesting, and access difficulties are certainly 

influencing these figures. 

 

In Northeast Nigeria, the overall humanitarian situation has worsened on multiple fronts since July 

2020. The unprecedented challenge of COVID-19 comes at a time of worsening humanitarian needs, with 

10.6 million people in need of life-saving assistance and 1.9 million IDPs across Borno, Adamawa and Yobe 

(BAY) states (2.1 million IDPs in wider northeast Nigeria)4. An estimated 1.2 million people are inaccessible 

to humanitarian actors due to ongoing hostilities, threats of attacks and movement restrictions imposed 

by the military. Currently, there are 3.4 million people in critical phases of food and nutrition insecurity in 

northeast Nigeria. This figure is projected to surpass 5.1 million in the 2021 lean season, which constitutes 

a 19 percent increase compared to the 2020 lean season. According to a report published on 6 November 

2020 by the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) and World Food Programme (WFP), areas in 

Northeast Nigeria that are cut off from humanitarian assistance have reached a critical hunger situation 

following years of conflict and other shocks. In these areas, any further deterioration over the coming 

months could lead to a famine. 

 

Moreover, the new Borno Law published in February 2020 outlines a series of administrative requirements 

for all aid actors, which could limit the locations and categories of beneficiaries receiving assistance, on 

the one hand, and the humanitarian staff who can be employed, on the other. The law could therefore 

hinder the delivery of aid, pose a risk for the respect for the humanitarian principles and further reduce 

the humanitarian space.   

                                                           
2 Vivekananda, J., Wall, M., Sylvestre, F., Nagarajan, C., & Brown, O. (2019). Shoring up stability: addressing climate and fragility risks in the Lake 

Chad Region. Adelphi Report. Available online: https://shoring-up-stability.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Shoring-up-Stability.pdf 
3 1) Erosion of communities’ adaptive capacities, including in the face of climate change, caused by conflict; 2) exacerbated resource scarcity and 

competition, including between farmers and herders; 3) Non-state armed groups capitalising on communities’ vulnerable livelihoods; 4) 
ineffective/ damaging military responses to the conflict, which further undermine communities’ coping strategies in the face of climate change. 
4 BAY states + Bauchi, Gombe and Taraba 

3. Situation 

https://shoring-up-stability.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Shoring-up-Stability.pdf
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The security situation remains very unstable, with a very high level of active hostilities between the 

Nigerian army forces and the NSAGs. Increased informal checkpoints by NSAGs pose an additional threat 

to civilians, who are regularly abducted or killed during such incidents, in both Borno and Yobe States.  

 

COVID-19 cases have been reported in several in IDP camps in the BAY states. Humanitarian settings pose 

particular challenges for COVID-19 prevention and control. Access constraints, congestion in IDP camps, 

and poor health and sanitation infrastructure hamper disease prevention and treatment under the best of 

circumstances, rendering public health responses in humanitarian settings even more complex. 

Assessments of IDP camps in the BAY states conducted by the DMS/CCCM, Shelter and NFI sectors indicate 

that one in four camps, hosting a total of 430 000 IDPs, is highly congested with per capita space of less 

than 15 square metres. The fact that the populations in these camps are characterised by high prevalence 

of comorbidities, including high incidences of chronic malnutrition and endemic malaria, coupled with the 

current measles and expected cholera outbreaks will have serious implications. 

 

In Cameroon, the Far North region has experienced the sharpest spike of Boko Haram violence in the 

Lake Chad Basin over the past 12 months, in the form of attacks on civilians. Over the past 12 months, 

roughly 400 security events were recorded representing a 90 percent increase as opposed to 52 percent 

increase in Nigeria, the epicentre of the insurgency. Insecurity related to NSAGs attacks combined with 

heavy seasonal floods disrupting access to essential services are cause for concern in the Far North. As of 

the end of December 2020, the Far North of Cameroon was home to 584 737 displaced populations 

including 116 960 Nigerian refugees and 145 891 returnees (UNHCR, Dec. and Sept 2020). Community 

transmission of COVID-19 continues across the region, while travel restrictions and other measures meant 

to prevent the spread of the pandemic continue to negatively affect humanitarian conditions. Although 

humanitarian actors are providing food assistance in accessible areas of the Lake Chad Basin, the ongoing 

conflict negatively affects food security. It is reported that 819 128 people in the Far North will experience 

food insecurity over the period June-August 2021 (Nov. 2020 Cadre Harmonisé). The prolonged 

displacements that are triggered particularly by the continuous violence as well as seasonal floods further 

compound extreme vulnerability in Cameroon’s Far North region that is characterised by food insecurity 

caused by the vagaries of the weather, epidemics and an extreme level of poverty. 

 

In Chad, in the Lac province, the volatile security situation, combined with flooding caused by heavy rains, 

has disrupted the lives of hundreds of thousands of people, forcing them to leave their villages and 

communities. During the last months, armed groups attacks and reprisals, often violent, on civilian 

populations and the Defence and Security Forces (FDS) have been recorded. In addition, unprecedented 

levels of rainfall and the subsequent rising waters flooded fields and villages and contributed to increased 

food insecurity. 33 000 people were directly affected by the floods, and 11 380 hectares of cultivated land, 

belonging to 55 645 farmers, were destroyed and will therefore not be able to produce the food necessary 

for the subsistence of their owners and their families. These events have resulted in reduced humanitarian 

access and a total number of 336 124 internally displaced people, representing about half of the total 

population of the province.  

 

In Niger:  Activism of NSAGs have persisted in Diffa region. According to OCHA and RRM, from January 

2020 to October 2020, armed attacks and threats of kidnapping have triggered several waves of internal 

displacement — around 62 824 people mainly in the areas bordering Lake Chad such as N’Guigmi, 

Kindjandi, Toumour, and Gueskerou. This continues generating serious protection issues and trauma 

amongst Diffa population. Kidnappings of civilians have increased during the same period: 456 people 

have been kidnapped, out of whom 222 are still in captivity. UNHCR estimates that, in November 2020, a 

total of 229 269 people are displaced in Diffa region (102 726 IDPs and 126 543 refugees). Finally, 

according to the SMART survey, the nutrition situation is especially worrying in Diffa. According to the 

SMART survey the global acute malnutrition rate is 19.3 percent; the severe acute malnutirion is 5.3 

percent. Both indicators are over the emergency thresholds and are the highest in the country. 

 

 

 
 

4. Aid and assistance required / needs assessment 
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Overall, persistent insecurity linked to the conflict in the region leads to increased needs in all sectors. In 

this context, the COVID-19 pandemic exacerbates existing needs across sectors, including health, WaSH, 

food security, education, and protection. 

 

In Nigeria, the COVID-19 pandemic is placing a significant strain on healthcare facilities that are already 

overwhelmed by lack of capacity. More than 40 percent of the health facilities in the affected states of 

Borno, Adamawa, and Yobe have been damaged or destroyed as a result of the protracted conflict. The 

capacity of the health system to address the impact of the pandemic is thus limited. COVID-19 exacerbates 

the situation, with heightened risks for the most vulnerable population groups, such as women, elderly 

and people with chronic medical conditions or children at risk of malnutrition. 887 740 IDPs are living in 

camps or camp-like settings in the BAY states. Four out of five IDPs are living in overcrowded conditions 

with makeshift and temporary shelters built in close proximity to each other. In some camps, per capita 

space is less than 1m2. Overcrowding exacerbates the risk of disease outbreaks and makes it nearly 

impossible to enforce physical distancing. An additional 1 259 hectares of land are required to provide 

more space for highly congested camps. Moreover, the COVID-19 pandemic is disrupting people’s 

livelihoods and deepening hunger across Nigeria’s northeast, with lockdowns and movement restrictions 

limiting livelihood opportunities, hindering access to farmlands and reducing the amount of food available 

in markets across conflict-affected Borno, Adamawa and Yobe states. Without sustained humanitarian 

assistance, more than 5.1 million people will struggle to meet their basic food needs in the coming June 

to August lean season in 2021.  

 

In Cameroon, insecurity, population displacements, limited access to basic services (water and 

sanitation, health and education, etc.), gender related socio-cultural barriers, and poverty are the main 

drivers of the unfolding humanitarian crisis that has been affecting IDPs, refugees, and host communities 

in the Far North. In conflict-affected communites, humanitarian needs range from the immediate 

assistance that is required for the physical and mental well-being of the affected populations (protection) 

to the assistance that is needed to build the resilience and recovery of the affected communities. Against 

the backdrop of the COVID-19 pandemic, inter-agency coordination is paramount particularly as long as 

instability in the region continues to exacerbate the already limited access to basic social services, notably 

with regard to health and education systems. The lack of health facilities facilitates the spread of diseases 

such as cholera, polio, and measles which are recurrent and particularly affect the most vulnerable, 

children, and the elderly. 819 128 people are projected to be food insecure in the period from June to 

August 2021. The 2019 SMART survey for the Far North found that 5.2 percent of under five children 

suffered from global acute malnutrition (GAM) while 1.4 percent were severely acutely malnourished, 

which represents the highest SAM prevalence reported in surveyed provinces. In order to respond to 

urgent needs, including those of returnees, the response capacity of humanitarian actors must be 

strengthened in the Far North that accounts for 25 percent (1 000 000) of the people targeted for aid and 

which requests 126 million (23  percent of the total appeal).  

 

In Chad, as the number of IDPs (internal and crossborder population displacements) in the Lac province 

increases, so do their humanitarian needs, which are highly underfunded. According to the latest 

assessments, scaling up readiness/preparedness capacities and maintaining emergency response capacity 

are essential. Emergency food assistance and livelihood support, water and sanitation, shelter and NFI, as 

well as health and nutrition services remain the priorities. The increase in violence also leads to increased 

protection needs of the most vulnerable people. Longer-term needs are likely to increase sharply as many 

programs and projects deemed non-critical have been suspended due to the pandemic. Finally, all the 

schools have been closed for several weeks, depriving children of access to education. 

 

In Niger, the regular occurrence of armed attacks, the State of Emergency measures as well as the 

COVID-19 measures keep on reducing resilience capacites of long-term displaced people and vulnerable 

host populations and increasing the vulnerability level of newly forced displaced population. Because of 

the lack of livelihoods opportunities, humanitarian assistance is vital especially in food assistance, shelters 

and NFIs provision, access to health and nutrition services, education, protection mechanism, and WaSH 

services. Rapid response capacity requires high standard of coordination and logistics resources, while 

protracted humanitarian assistance is needed as well. 
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Overall, despite efforts to strengthen national structures and services provided, a dependence on 

international funding and humanitarian aid persists across all four countries. This dependence has 

increased especially in Nigeria, where the conflict has strongly weakened national support systems. 

 

In Nigeria, there is a nearly total absence of civilian authority in the worst crisis-affected Local 

Governmental Areas in Borno State, due to insecurity and lack of incentives to return, which constrains 

the State’s ability to provide basic and secondary services in health, education, law enforcement and 

access to justice. People therefore remain highly dependent on humanitarian assistance, although the 

Federal and State goverments have tried to increase palliative measures — in the form of food distributions 

in some IDP camps — to mitigate the socio-economic impact of COVID-19. 

 

In early August, the Borno State Government (BSG) announced the return of IDPs to their places of origin 

and committed to emptying IDP camps by May 2021. Humanitarian actors consider most of the locations 

identified by the authorities unsafe and inaccessible and thus argue that the conditions for returns, as laid 

out in the Kampala Convention, are not met. This assessment has been confirmed by a number of violent 

attacks in August and September, during which returning civilians were killed and injured. Moreover, the 

massacre of farmers on 28 November on the outskirts of Maiduguri, Borno State, has heightened fears 

among IDP camp inhabitants and camp managers that the conditions for safe returns might not be present. 

 

In Cameroon while the first priority of the humanitarian response in the Far North remains the protection 

of people forcibly displaced due to armed violence, a second overarching priority is to create conditions 

conducive to durable solutions to displacement. This can be achieved through collaboration with local 

authorities, communities, and development partners and through strengthening displaced peoples’ 

participation in decision-making and programming. Advocacy for durable solutions continues to be a 

priority in the Far North, as Cameroon local authorities - especially in the Logone and Chari departments 

- are reported to be encouraging premature returns of displaced people for fear that the population will 

become dependent on aid. 

 

In Chad, the Government has started to draw lessons learned from this year, in order to plan a better 

risk mitigation strategy for the years to come, to prevent the occurrence of disasters or at least mitigate 

their effects. However, the COVID-19 pandemic has further weakened the national and local capacities in 

terms of human and financial resources. At the same time, the lack of decentralisation and the heavy 

dependence on international funding and technical support hinder the implementation of strategic and 

operational plans. 

 

In Niger, vulnerable population relies heavily on humanitarian assistance as there are very limited socio-

economic recovery opportunities. Nexus initiatives are regularly challenged and jeopardised by insecurity 

and constantly increasing the needs for emergency humanitarian responses. 

 

 

 
  

DG ECHO continues to provide multisectorial humanitarian assistance to vulnerable populations across the 

four countries. However, underfunding continues to be an issue across the region, with around 50 percent 

of the Humanitarian Response Plans (HRP) being funded to-date. Moreover, humanitarian access issues 

continue to pose obstacles to effective international response. 

 

In Nigeria, in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, humanitarian assistance continues to be provided, 

although solely for critical programming, with adapted implementation modalities to ensure compliance 

with social distancing and other mitigation measures. UN and international NGOs support the national and 

local authorities in providing multisector humanitarian assistance to displaced population and host 

communities in food, health, shelter & NFI, WaSH, and protection sectors – as well as education sectors. 

5. Local response 

6. International response 
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There are currently nine humanitarian hubs operational in Borno State, which provide aid workers essential 

accommodation and facilities to carry out lifesaving work, especially in deep field locations.  

Despite the presence of humanitarian actors, problems of access and recurrent underfunding make the 

humanitarian response very challenging. As of 1 February, 51.0 percent of the HRP was funded (USD 

551.1 million out of USD 1.08 billion) 

 

In Cameroon, DG ECHO is funding multisector humanitarian assistance to displaced and host populations 

in the Far North and the North-West South-West regions. DG ECHO Recovery and development 

programmes are undertaken by UN agencies, including relating to youth and stabilisation, maternal and 

child health, as well as refugee and IDP settings. Despite these efforts, the Lake Chad crisis in Cameroon 

is heavily underfunded with only 25.6 percent of the Humanitarian Response Plan for the specific crisis 

funded as of 5 February 2020 (USD 32.3 million out of USD 126.2 million), according to OCHA’s Financial 

Tracking Service. At 43.5 percent as of 5 February, the overall HRP for Cameroon is also largely 

underfunded. Additionally, border closure related to COVID-19 measures hamper the fast deployment of 

humantarian workers and ultimately undermine the timeliness and quality of the humanitarian response 

to vulnerable populations. In terms of COVID-19 response, UNHCR has assisted with the setting-up of 20 

quarantine and isolation facilities in the Minawao camp and Mokolo District Hospital. UNHCR is also 

encouraging the local production of reusable masks in vocational training centers.  

 

In Chad, DG ECHO is supporting multisector humanitarian assistance to IDPs and host communities in 

the Lac province. Throughout 2020, DG ECHO has allocated EUR 11.5 million to fund activities in the 

sectors of Health & Nutrition, Food Security and Livelihoods, WaSH and Disaster Risk Reduction. Despite 

a good presence of humanitarian actors in the Lac province, problems of access and recurrent underfunding 

(as of 5 February 2020, only 42.7 percent of the HRP has been funded) make the humanitarian response 

very challenging. On the other hand, consultations between the government and the international 

community regarding the implementation of the national NGO legislation are still ongoing, with a 

temporary moratorium applicable to emergency and humanitarian actions. 

 

In Niger, DG ECHO is supporting multisector humanitarian assistance to displaced population and host 

communities through Rapid Response Mechanisms—in food, health, shelter & NFI, WaSH, and protection 

sectors—as well as emergency humanitarian intervention in health, nutrition and education sectors. DG 

ECHO is also supporting advocacy for respecting humanitarian principles, international humanitarian law 

and coordination efforts. While resilience and long-term programmes remain a challenge, humanitarian 

resources and capacities are stretched and reaching their limits. As of 5 February 2020, 60.3 percent of 

the HRP (USD 311.4 out of USD 516.1 million) has been funded. 

 

 

 
 

Overall, across all four countries there is a need for strengthened civil-military coordination and renewed 

efforts to implement the Nexus approach on the ground, in order to ensure strengthened linkages between 

humanitarian assistance, development and peace efforts. 

 

In Nigeria, humanitarian coordination suffers from understaffing of key positions, notably as concerns 

civil-military coordination, humanitarian access, and cluster coordination. Most of the focus is on Borno 

State, with limited information coming from Yobe and Adamawa States. Regarding the triple Nexus 

approach, while the security situation in Northeast Nigeria hampers efforts and coordination, the EU and 

Nigeria in the Joint Communique of the Ministerial meeting of 18 November 2020 stated that “a strong 

Humanitarian-Development-Peace nexus approach, should be at the heart” of cooperation between the 

two sides. 

 

In Cameroon, the UNHCR-led interagency contingency response plan for the massive influx of 30 000 

refugees and IDPs in the Far North was finalised in September 2019 and it is now crucial to gather all the 

resources (financial, HR expertise) for the response. In the face of the rapid spread of COVID-19, it remains 

critical to strengthen health systems, monitoring, and prevention, particularly in a context of fragility and 

conflict, as well as support country coordination mechanisms (Ministry of Health’s Centre d’Organisation 

des Urgences de Sante Publique, Humanitarian Coordination Team, donor coordination groups, etc.) to 

7. On-site coordination mechanism 
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address the emergency. Establishing and supporting efforts in fragile and conflict-affected situations is a 

priority, given the rapidly growing number of cases in the Lake Chad Basin region. The UNRC/HC, WHO, 

and OCHA remain crucial in ensuring coordination, planning, and follow-up at country level of the response 

plan amongst the humanitarian community and development agencies. 

 

In Chad, a rapid response mechanism has been put in place and must be further strenghtened to ensure 

an efficient and coordinated response. Nexus efforts continue, in order to enhance the linkages between 

humanitarian assistance, development and peace with regard to the social and economic inclusion of 

forcibly displaced populations. Stronger civil-military coordination is needed to better protect and assist 

vulnerable population. 

 

In Niger, the OCHA office in Diffa remains central to ensuring coordination amongst humanitarian actors, 

including civil-military coordination. The Nexus framework has to be strengthened, as well as steering 

mechanisms of “nexus programmes”. 

 

 

 

 

 


